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FRIDAY, DEC. 6TH

9am - 7pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
7pm  Movie Night  Grab your blankets and join us for The Santa Clause!  Outdoor Movie
              Screen

SATURDAY, DEC. 7TH

9am - 7pm Camp Store Open Forgot something? Have a question? Need firewood? Ready Camp Store 
     to try an amenity? Want souvenirs? Stop by the Camp Store!
1pm - 2pm Art & Crafts  Time to get crafty! Meet us at the Activity Building located near  Activity Center
     the Campground Store and bring your creative side. We will be 
     making Christmas Tree Cupcake Liner Ornaments & writing
     letters to Santa!
3pm - 5pm Laser Tag  Book your game in the Camp Store! (Available as part of the Camp Store
      Amenities Pack).
5pm  Hot Cocoa Bar  Cozy up with a delicious cup of creamy hot chocolate in the  Camp Store
     Camp Store! Customize your treat by adding toppings you love 
     like marshmallows, peppermint sticks, and more!
7pm  Movie Night  Grab your blankets and join us for How the Grinch Stole   Outdoor Movie
     Christmas!        Screen

Family Photo StationsFamily Photo StationsFamily Photo Stations
Snap your family photo at one or all of our family photo stations! Post it to Instagram 
with the station’s hashtag to enter into our Christmas photo contest! 3 Lucky families 
will get a $75 gift card!

Each photo station will have its own hashtag! Simply post your photo to Instagram, tag @Splashway 
in the photo, use the designated station hashtag in your caption, and just like that you’re entered to 
win! There is no limit on entries, so snap and tag as many photos as you’d like! 

Winners!Winners!
Winners will be announced on Christmas Eve via Instagram! 3 Lucky families will receive a
$75 gift card to Splashway Campground!

LOCATIONS

HOW TO ENTER

Camp Store Main Entrance

Stage Near Fishing Pond

#HappyHoliRays

#SnowySplashway

Stop by and snap a few pics with Ray at the Camp Store! There will also be a Christmas photo area
next to the Camp Store main entrance door. When posting from either area please use the hashtag
#HappyHoliRays to be entered to win! 

Let it snow, let it snow... well sort of! Check out our wintry photo area near the stage at the fishing
pond! When posting from this photo area please use the hashtag #SnowSplashway to be entered to win!


